Source of material: see réf. 1 Single crystals of solid-solution perovskites of the chemical composition (Lao.27 iSro.728)(Tao.35Alo.65X>3 were grown from the melt by Czochralski technique using a computer-controlled pulling device with RF induction heating. The starting mixture of high purity oxides and carbonates was dried, pressed and sintered according to standard procedures. The crystals were grown in a slightly oxidizing atmosphere (N2/O2 mixture) at a pulling rate varying from 1.5 to 2.S mm/h and a rotation rate in the range of 10 to 20 rpm. Because the melting temperature is as high as 2170K an iridium crucible was used for growing. Seed orientation was [001] . Single crystals up to 80 mm in length and 25 mm in diameter were grown. To avoid cracking, the crystals were cooled down very slowly after growth. The chemical composition was determined by X-ray fluorescence analysis. 
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